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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CASE OF OTO CELEBRATED

50 CENT CORSETS, !

Fv superior In and quality to any other ever introduced tn this dry, sizes runnlrsj from 18 to 80.

o ?

ALSO, A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OP

f

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

TUESDAY. AUGUST 23, 1881.

"SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

Phalahx Lodox Na 81, A. F. fc A. M. Regular
meeting ever? second and fourth Monday nights.

Excixsiob Lodsi No. 261, X.V.St A. 11 Reg-ma- r
meeting every first and third Tuesday nights.

Charlotte Chapter No. 89, R A. M. Regular
meeting every second tftid fourth Friday nights.

CiiARLOTrs Comma itdaht No. 2, K. T. Regular
meeting every first and third Thursdays.

Kkishts of Honor. Regular meeting every
second and fourth Thursdays.

IK!. OP IE3-Knig-
hts

of Pythias. Regular meeting nights
first and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. in. at Ma-
sonic Temple Hall.

I. O. O. H1.
Charlotte Lodox No. 88. Meets every Mon-

day night.
Mecklenburg Declaration Lodge Na P.

Meets every Tuesday night.
Dixie Lodge K. 108. Meets'every Thursday

nlgliU
Catawba River Encampment No. 21. Meets

First and third Thursday nights In each month.

Index to New Advertltements.

In various styles afexceedingly low ptioes.

Look at our beautiful PRINTS, Just received, only 7c per yard.

H. MORRIS & BRO.
un2

This space is reserved for

Roddick & Co., the bargain

store, Tryon street. Receiv-

ing new goods daily.

ffii MINERAL WATEB

oth Foreign and Domestic,
JUST RECEIVED AT

Dr.J.H.McAdensDrugStore

Among our readers will be interested
in knowing that the State Grand
Lodge of this order meets in Raleigh
to-da- y at 2 o'clock p. m. It is the only
body in the State clothed . with power
to legislate for the good of the order.
The members are now paying the 86th
assessment, and one assessment now
pays sixty-seve- n death claims of $2000
each. These assessments average not
far from one each month. The order
numbers over one hundred and twenty
thousand members. June 30, 1881, was
their eighth anniversary.

Vennor for the last of August
"Vennor's forecast for the latter part

of August is as follows: "Eighteenth,
hailstorms and frosts probably in some
portions; 19 th and 20th, heat and
storms; 21st, sultry and showery; 22nd
sultry and windy ; 23rd and 24th, heat
and wind : 25th and 26th, heavy storms
on the lakes, on the St Lawrence and
around New York: 27th, 29th, cooler
weather, with rains and frosts in the
northern section ; 30th and 31st, fair
and pleasant weather, with cool even-
ings and nights, with indications of re-
turning heat."

Mayor's Court.
At the mayor's court yesterday morn-

ing Robt. Beatty was fined $2.50 and
costs for assault and battery on John
Ozment. Ozment asked for a peace
warrant, swearing he was afraid of
Beatty, but the warrant was lefused at
Ozment's cost.

James Pethel, colored, was up for
conducting his shaving business on
Sunday. He appealed to the Inferior
Court from a fine of $10 and costs.

Sue Adams, an old Five Pointer, hav-
ing returned from exile,got very drunk,
went to swearing and was fined $5 and
costs.

Douglas Grey, the negro whose wife
from Thomasville came in with the ex-
cursionists Saturday and accused Grey
of bigamy and of having forsaken her
and five children, acknowledged the
crime and was sent to jail for his ap-
pearance at the Superior Court.

A Whiskey Case.
The Inferior Court continued its sit-

tings yesterday, and one of the cases
against'Mr. W. R. Cocorane occupied
its attention throughout the day. Mr.
John Means testified that Mr. W. R.
Cochrane had- - sold a drink. After
elaborate arguments of counsel to the
jury and-th- e justice, on the question as
to whether Mr. Cochrane was bound
to have license immediately from the
county commissioners, as to whether
the old board of aldermen were the
legislatve power of the city when the
prohibition ordinances were passed ard
whether they had the right to revoke
the city license which Cochrane had.
Justice Waring quietly charged the ju-
ry that the license from the commis-
sioners was necessary; that the old
board was acting legally and that they
had the power to revoke the city li-

cense. In conclusion he charged that
if the' jury believed Mr. John Means
who testified to the spirits having been
sold, that Mr. Cochrane was guilty.
The jury was hung last night and will
probably be hung this morning, At-lea- st

that was the impression of a large
number of citizens who know the ju-
ry.

A Young Lawyer Charged with For
gery.

Richmond Dispatch.
Some davs aeo, upon the return of

the Commonwealth's Attorney to the
city, his attention was called by one of
the gentlemen whose name had been
used to some forgeries committed by
Percy L. Carrington, a young lawyer
of this city. Upon his complaint Mr.
Witt began inquiries, and 13 now about
to institute proceedings against Car-
rington, charging him with forging a
check purporting to have been drawn
by tieorge P. Haw, and for passing tne
same upon Thos. J. Starke, and there-
by obtaining twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Since inquiries have been made oth
er, forgeries have come to light. Among
them is a check for $25, drawn on the
State Bank, payable to the order of
Percy L. Carrington, attorney, and
signed by E. G. Leigh & Co., and en-

dorsed by Leigh & Lathrop and Percy
L. Carrington, attorney, it is said that
Mr. Carrington was indebted to a party
in the city to the amount of $15, and
gave this check in payment and re-
ceived $10 in cash. This check was
passed on Mr.Farrara, who passed it to
Mr. Francis Dusch, who deposited it in
the First National Bank. The book
keeper in the bank, as soon as he saw
the check, was satisfied that the signa-
ture of Lathrop & Leigh was a forgery,
and before sending the check over to
the State Bank for collection, took it to
Messrs. Lathrop & Leigh, who at once
pronounced it a forgery.

1 oung (jarrington lett tne city aDout
two weeks ago. He was last beard of
n North Carolina.

Buehnpalba.

tlons, smarting, frequent or difficult urination, and
kidney diseases. $1 at druggists. Depot, J. H.
Mcaden, Charlotte, N. C.

THE EVILS THAT ATTEND SUCCESS.

Succors generally creates envy-en- vy begets ha
tred-hat- red gives place to malice-mali- ce

prompts mischief, and so the baneful list goes on,
followed by crime and wrong doing. The Louisi-
ana State Lottery, established by the highest nu- -

tnonty, meets wun no exception to tins ruie. us
success, induced by integrity and honesty In Its
management, with liberality and charity, have
caused to spring up in New York opponents who
try to circulate all kinds of false reports as to Its
permanence and ability to redeem Its promises.
Let every one who has a lingering doubt write to
41. a. vaupmn, Mew ur leans, La., to esiaDiiBn me
truth that all that Is promised will be performed.

BUBNETT'S COCOAIKE,
For Premature Loss of Hair A Phlladelphlan's

Opinion.
One year aeo my hair commenced failing out

until I was almost bald. After using Cocoainea
few months, I have now a thick growth of new

hair." ALEX. HENB,
No. 814 Kast tilraru Ave.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts always standard.

DIED.
In this citv. yesterday afternoon at 5:15 o'clock,

Mrs. M. E. Ott; aged 30 years.
The funeral services win taice piace irom ner

residence at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Friends and
acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

AUGUST 22. 1881.

KBODUCk.

Baltimore Noon Flour aueit: Howard street
and Western super $4.50a5.00, extra $5.25a6.25,
fitmilv Srt.A2a7.50: city mills-sup- er

extra Srt.00a6.60, family 7.50a8.00; Rio brands
87.00a7.50, Patapsco fam. 8.25 Wheat-South- ern

red 1.85al.38, amber 140a. 45. Corn Southern
white 7Ha7K. vellow 75.

BAurnioRas Nignt uais western wmte 4sa&u

mess pork 18.60al8.75 new ; bulk meats
loose anouiaers . eiear siaes . ante nacKea

Rijbai ash: bacon snouiaers uui. e. nn smes nvt.
bama 1H1A141A. Lard refined tierces 12A. Coffee
Bio cargoes ordinary to fair 10Vial2iA. Sugaix
A son u. wmsgey t u

CmonraATi Flour ramUy 6.70a6.90. fancy
7.10a7.60. Wheat No. 2 red winter 37
Corn at 65aA. Oats at 43a4. Pork at S20.00.
Lard -- at li.sa Bulk meats snouiaers 7.5U.
ribs 9.70; bacon shoulders 8, ribs 10.25, clear
sides 11. Whisker at 1.15. Sugar hards
10i6a4, New Orleans 8a8ife- - Hogs common
and light 4 90att.60. packing and butehers o.Cfa
o.oa.

Ngw York Southern floor quiet: common
to fair extra 5.90a7.00.KOOd to choice 7.05a8.50.
Wheat 'ungraded spring 1.221.80. Corn
ungraded 64a69. Oats 42 for No. 8. Col-fe- e

Rio eanzoea 10al3IA. Sasar fair to mod
refining 7a7tt. prime ; leaned standard A

9. Molasses New Orleans 80a55, Porto Rioo
86a56. Bosln-2.05a2.- 07lb- Turpentine 4Gla7.
Wool domestic fleece 8245. "pulled 20a40,
unwashed 12a84. Texas 14a81. Pork 18.f.0.
middles long clear 9, short clear 9, long
and short . iara ii.46aoa

COTTOH.

GA1.VXOTOS Finn ; middling 12; low mlddl'g

1,759; to Great Britain ; eonUneot.
rToBVOUt Steady; mlddllrif lle; net receipts

898; crow ; stock 8.159; exports eoastwlM888; sales 6; exports to Great Britain.
BAirmOBa Easy; mM. I2ic; tow midd'c

WVt: rood ordinary? lOtt: net receipts 945;ctom
1,030; sales ; swci 484; export eoastwtw

; spinners ; exports to ttreat Britain 1,800;
10 continent

BoerroB-Qu- iet; middling I2c; low middling:
ll4c; good ord'jr 10e: net receipts 178; gross
573; sale : stock 7.425; export! to Great
Britain ; to France.

Wnjraeroa ITirm; middling HVdc; low mid-
dling lOtte; good ordinary 9e; receipts ;
gross . sales ; stock 250; exports ooast-wls- e

244; to Great Britain.
PnTT.rr,pmi Quiet ; middling l2Se.; low

middling lKfec; good ordinary lOfce; net receipt!
130: gross 610; sales ; spinners 883: stock
8,826; exports to Great Britain .

SiTAHHiH Easier; middling UAe: lowmld'g
lliAc.; good ordinary 9U&;net receipts 964;
gross ; sales : stock 8,752: exp. coast-
wise 2,423; to Great Britain ; continent .

Nrw Oklxahs Steady: mldd'g 2Vr, low mid-
dling 111; good ord'y I0c; net receipts 2,465:
gross 8,941; sales 590; stock 68.243; exports
to Great Britain ; to coastwise.

Mobtjlk Firm; middling HAe; low middling
10c; good ordinary 9c; net receipts 569; gross

; sales 250; stock 2.926; exp. coast 250;
France ; to Great Britain.

Hxkphib Steady ; middling lltye: receipts
98; shipments 159; sales 250; stock 1,915.

Au&osta Steady; middling 1U6&; low mid
dllng 10c., good ordinary 9fto; receipts 112:
shipments ; sales 978.

Cbasusbtoh Steady; middling lle; low mid-dlin-tr

lllAe: ordinary lOlta.: nt NuainM
260; gross ; sales 150: stock ; exports
coastwise 1,212: Great Britain ; continent

Nxw York Cotton easier; sales 242; mlddllnn
uyiuiiua 1 it J 1 viigwu a a uei receipirB
344; gross 760; consolidated net rec'ts 8.234;
exDorts Great Britain 2.336: continent
France .

T.TVluPoni. Noon cotton marlrnt ium
middling uplands 7d; middling Orleans 7t;
sales 10,000, speculation and export 1,000; re-
ceipts 1 1 ,000, American 10,600. Uplands low mid-
dling clause: August delivery 7 August and
and November 6Vid, November. and . .Decembera t a A 1 i n m vo u, verouiuer ana January o January
and February , March and April UVid. Futures
quiet

Liverpool. 5 n. m. Sales of American eottori--
bales. Upland low middling clause: July

delivery d, August and September 6d, October
and November 6 December and January
o a. x utures weaic.

FTJTUliKS

Nsw Yobs Future ciceu steady, cum 75.- -
000.
August 12.18
beptember . 11.84
October 10.92a. 93
November 1 0.88a 84
December 10.88a.Rtt
January 10.99all.00
jreoruary ll.l3a.15
Marcn 1 1.264.28
April ll.8fla.4l
May ll.49a.52

tfiaANClAl.

KdiV Vnuir Ha.iu. 1 Via fa 17 . n i. a pi nA A Of
Governments quiet; new 5's 1.0 Hfe. Four and a
half per cents l . 1 31 Four per cents 1 . 1 5. State
bonds dull.

Stocks closed un ett e J.
New York Central 1.41
Erie 41
Lake Shore 1.21
Illinois Central 1.251A
Nashville and Chattanooga 82
liouisvuie aua Nashvuie 93
Pittabure. 1.40
Chicago and Northwestern 1.22Vfe

preferred ia
Wabash. St Louis & Pacific . 4ti
Do preferred 82
Memphis and Chiu-lesto- 71
Boot island 1.314
Western Union 84
Alabama Class A, 2 to B 70e

ciaes A, small' Class B.o's 98
Class C. 4's 83

East Tennessee 17
Georgia 1.75
Sub-treasu- balances Gold J87.1 10.230

Currency.... 4.&48.6U2

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Ornci or thx Obsitstxb, I
CHABtwms. August 23. 1881. i

Tne market yesterday closed steady. Unchanged
Good Middling illStrictly middling llfluacuing. iiStrict low middling. 1 0?fc
Low middling. 10
Tinges.. j... Dav
Lower grades 6a8

WANTED.
A MANUFACTURING CONCERN wants a busi-

ness man in Charlotte and in everv citv (not
already taken.) A few hundred dollars necessary
to pay for goods on delivery after orders have been
secured ior tne same; $ 50 per month pront guar-
anteed. The most searching investigation soli
cited. A. 8. ARNOLD & CO. .

aug23,d6t 1293 Broadway, N. Y.

EXC URSION
-T- O-

Asheville and the Mountains

-- OF

Western North Carolina,

Yla the Noith Carolina and Western North Caro
lina Kailroads,

"TheLandoftheSky,"

From Goldsb( ro, N- - C, and allprhiclpal poiut-- : pq
tne jNorin Carolina ituuroaa.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 24, '81.

Richmond & Damvtllk Railroad Co ,
PA83RNGKR DEPARTMENT,

Richmond, Va., August 10, 1881

IN order to afford ample faoIHUes to merchants,
manufacturers, and tourists to visit

Asheville, round trip tickets will be offered for
sale on August 24th, 1881, good to return by any
regular passenger train on or before September
8d, 1881.

SCHEDULE AND FARE:
Leave Goldsboro 1.45 p. m Fare . $9 00

" rtaieign .uu .... 7.50" Salem 5.80 " .... " .... 6.15
" Greensboro... 8.88 .... " .... 5.00
' Charlotte 4.10 " .... " .... 520

' Harrisburg ..4.51 " .... .... 4.8O
" Concord 5.10 " .... " .... 4 65" China Grove.. 5 48 " .... " .... 4.25

Rallshurv. . .11.17 "
Arrive at Asheville .. 9.00 a.m.... " ....

Ing views of the grandest mountain scenery on

no omnibus transfer, no stage. For further lnfor- -

Gen. rass. Agent, n. a u. a. u., Richmond.
JOHN R. MACMCRDO.

Gen'l Pass. Agent. W. N. C B. B.,
augl9,td Salisbury, N. C.

"15 Years in Hell,"

BY LU2HEB BENSON.

For sale at

TIDDY & BBO'3 Book Store.
ausS.tf

FOR RENT.
very desirable Iron open front storeTHAT 25x100 feet, with cellar, situated on

MimAFAf Trade and College streets. Chirlntt.
N. C formerly occupied by Stenhoose, Haeaolay
4 Co., and now by J. 8. Spencer Co, will be
rented for one or mere years from September 1st,
pext 1 he location Is probably the best In the
city, raiennsanap-- , .

aug!4,tf 109 Pearlfltreet, New York

FOR RENT.
rpra store room in tbe Observer bondtng next

. to W. a. rratww rau tuwr January
lat, mu ii, MnftuuxMAB

de2ao

A Burglar Site Down to Bead Private
Papers.

The burglars are again up and doing.
They got in some pretty nice work Sat-
urday night at the residence of Mr,
Th03. Pope, who lives in Smithville.
Three suits of clothes, a pair of boots,
and everything eatable iu the house,
were the results of the raid.

From Mr. Pope's the robber or rob-
ber probably went to Mr. T. L. Alhxan-ae- r

s in the same neighborhood, for on
that same night somebody was heard
inside Mr. Alexander's house, but was
frightened away. Mr. R. H. Brown liv-
ing next door to Mr. Alexander, discov-
ered a window open next morning and
on investigating found a quantity of
ciothing missing.

Sunday night Mrs. J. P. Thomas
waked and discovered that a light
which had been left burning in the
room, was gone. She called her hus-
band, Col. Thomas, who got up, pistol in
hand. When he reached the passage he
saw a light burning in his study. He
went to the door and looked in. Seated
at the table, tlie lamp burning brightly,
was a burlv nearro. his bank toward the
door. He was quietly looking over Col.
Thomas's private papers, and seemed so
absorbed that he had not heard the ap--

Sroach of the Colonel, who stood at the
oor, hesitating to shoot, inclined

to believe from the very boldness of the
intruder that it was not exactly a case
of burglary at least not one in which
the revolver should be used without
ceremony. So the Colonel spoke. The
negro jumped and as quick . as a shot
was out at the open window. Colonel
Thomas rushed after him and fired
three shots ; the last as the figure of
the man disappeared around the corner
of the house. Nothing was missed in
the house except one suit of .clothes,
although the man had been to the din-
ing room and eaten a midnight supper.
J? rom various disorders it was gathered
that the thief had been through five
rooms in the house.

Some one suggested yesterday that
this was a wet negro and that he was
searching the Colonel's papers for a
prohibition speech that he might des-
troy it.

Col. Thomas says he would not be
able to recognize the man as he did not
see his face, although he could have
shot him dead in his seat He did not
do so, tearing that it was some one who
belonged on the place.

Improvements at the RudikllJ.
The Rudisill mine is being vigorous-

ly worked under ie management of
the present lessees, Messrs. Stewart
ond McDowell. The mill is now run-
ning, and three Pomeroy concentrating
tables, for saving the sulphurets and
what gold the amalgamated plates do
not take up, have been added. A fully-equipp- ed

assay office has been added,
and the work of the concentrators is
carefully watched. The pump shaft
has been sunk 65 feet, and a 250-fo-ot

level has been struck. The mine has
also been enclosed with a

plank fence.

The Chicago Ideal Jubilee Singers
Again favored TnE Observer with

a most delightful serenade last night.
They are a company of five colored men
and a woman who passed through Char-
lotte last Spring with the Ideal Uncle
Tom's Cabin troupe. They left the
troupe at Richmond and have been in
Charlotte for about two weeks. Their
voices are all remarkably fine and their
singing is decidedlysuperior to anything
of the kind we have heard. They are
as they say now "on the make" and they
will certainly give value received to
any who may desire to employ them or
attend their entertainments.

A North Carolinian DlstiuguUlicd In
Europe.
Doctor Warren Bey, the well-know- n

American physician in Paris, was a re-

presentative of the American Medical
Association at the recent International
Medical Congress which met this month
in London. He is also a representatiye
of the same association to other kin-
dred organizations throughout Europe.
Dr. Warrerf4s a North Carolinian and
was a distinguished surgeon in the
Cenfederate army. He was a resident
of Raleigh for a long while, but after
the war removed to riaitimore, wuere
he became famous. From Baltimore
he went to Egypt, where, from a for-
tunate treatment of the Pasha during
a severe illness, he received the title,
Bey.

I m I

The Uig Show Coming. Iteuiinis- -
cence.
Trie flpsTrnvpTi rms hpAn nffimallv

notified that W. C. Coup's new united
monster shows and Paris hippodrome
Will U ill lyiiaiiubbo uu ui awug vhjw- -

reminded of a little thing thatwe .are. . , i .
look place at uoup s circus last ian.

Tf wro a nrorfir nnf nnrl u vnrmff crftn- -

tleman from ,the country was asked in
tm ' 1 A 1 A.

Dy some ot tne wicKea town ooys 10
tflVA an "undershirt" before croine
down to smell the saw dust. The idea
of calling it an "undershirt ana in
fact the undershirt itself tickled the
fancy of the young man from the coun-
try and in the goodness of

.
his soul he

i i i i iassumed more nquia nannei man even
the ereat severity of the weather re
quired. When the crowd arrived he
noiselessly slided through and took a
reserved seat under thp tier of benches.
The overture and crand entree were
concluded and several scenes gone
through with before he was missed ana
fiahoH nn iw hi iftvin.1 cnmnatiions.
They did not tell him that the entree
was over ana ine perrormance nau
hoon fTninnr ir snrr.fi limp.. SO when ll6
had rubbed his eyes, p epared himself
fnr tho piiminii hnnninp.ss Rnrl P.RSt Ilia
optic on the ring he said disgustedly :

"Jiy golly, dojb, mis is me rust m-fern- ul

Buckus I ever see where the
trick mules come in afore the horses
and gals, all in a line."'

A Suggestion froui SfoW Orloan.
AVe have Drob:iblv not yet tried the

best ulan to cet the railroads to build a
passenger depot worthy of the import-
ance of Charlotte as a railroad town.
We tried begging but there was no re-

sponse; we tried wailing, but the soul- -
1 .Tn-wn- i a Hiring rrof onirv for
us; we tried bulldozing but the "doze"
has not yet operated on the bull-heade- d

railroads. There is still another plan
which the New Orleans people and
press have adopted to accomplish the
same Duruose.. ,1 1 iThe property owners in tne neiguuui-hoo- d

of the proposed improvements
have been invited to assemble and take
"active steps," as the Democrat de
scribes it. "Active 8teD3 proDaoiy
means something in the nature of a
consideration.

How much property in mat portion
of the citv where all the trains, except
those of the Carolina Central, now stop
would be ennanceu is not worm
nrhiio tn attemnt to prove to reasonable

would in all probability follow the erec
tion of the depot, ana tne accumula-
tion of business and 'pleasure around
hia nn ci aii would be such as to make

if. in a short while the mostrdesirablB
part of --the city. t is certain that pros
perty would appreciate more wju
InnnnK tn VialanAfl the amount Which
would bK required to induce the rail-
roads to erect the depot la it not
wor.h while to 'see about it," at least V

KitiT.v ii.T.Twe tt:ls that afflict mankind
ean be prevented and cured by keeping the sto-

mach, liver and kidneys in perfect working ffder.
That la nn nuwllMnA known that Will do thlS S

Sulcxiy and sorely, without interfering with your,
aa Parker's Ginger Tonic Bee advertise

ment.

2 CAR LOADS

Fresh Va. Meal

1 CAR LOAD

Waverly Family Flour.

1 CAR LOAD

MECKLENBURG CHOICE.

100 PACKAGES

New Mackerel

ALL SIZES AND NUMBERS.

Mo OTIS

ALL GRADES.

A FULL LINE OF

Canned (Goods.

OUR COMMISSION HOUSE HIS LARGE SUP

PLIES OF

CABBAGE

TOMATOES

POTATOES

CANTALOUPES

WE.ARE STILL IN; RECEIPT OF

Fresh Ga. Mo

CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS.

ANIHS

Wanted Arnold & Co.

iiojtik; penciling.
ESTThe mayor's court aint weaken-

ing worth a cent.

rSThe churches were well attended
S mduy in spite of the weather.

ZW The comet reached its perihelion
or brightest point Sunday night.

tW Now is the time for the festive
rice Wrd to make its appearance.

53jStill warm, as the man said when
the perspiration dropped on the pave-
ment and splattered his boots.

52rrho burglars in all probability
have forgotten that one, Henry Home,
colored, was hanged here last spring
a year ago for burglary.

E3" TJhe police were yesterday in
search of a crazy white woman named
Ann Ilawshaw, who escaped from the
poor house Saturday. She is not dan-
gerous, however.

ZW There was a man in town yester-
day with a matronly 'possum and four-
teen young ones, all as tame as well fed
dogs. When the little 'possums would
wander the man would whistle and
snap his finger and they would come
rolling, in the promptness and eager-
ness of their obedience. It was a funny
thing to see.

tW A gentleman yesterday told the
reporter as a good item, that he had dis
covered in looking over a calendar, that
the year 'SI came in and went out on
the same week day Sunday. After
thinking a second he blushed and said,
"of course," when asked if every year
hut leap yearwas not guilty of the same
extraordinary proceeding.

Crushed TJuder a Load of Drick;
An old negro man named Bill How-

ell, who drives a dray for Mr. Hannibal
Edwards was run over yesterday by
his dray loaded with bricks. The mules
became frightened and made a dash
throwing him under the wheels. He
was seriously bruised, but no bones
broken, and his injuries are by no
means dangerous. The mules were
easily stopped, not being able to run
with the heavily loaded wagon.

Typographical Errors.
Our correspondent at Wrightsville

Sound, below Wilmington, writes to say
there were a number of typographical
errors in the letter published from that
place lately. If our correspondent will
tell us how to avoid these blunders that
sometimes mar the beauty of language,
and distort ideas we will vote the said
corresrondent a gold medal and a pen
sion for life. Errors of the type and
not of the heart, count only in a print
ing office.

Petition for Condemnation of Land
for tuo Waterworks.
The trade for the proposed site of the

water-work- s on the Torrence lands
near Little Sugar Creek not having
been yet consummated, and there ap-
pearing little prospect for such con-
summation, the contractors will peti-
tion the county commissioners to con-
demn it for the works and appoint as-

sessors to declare its value. Steps were
being taken yesterday in this direction
by Maj. W. W. Flemming, counsel for
the contractors.

Fancy Dress Ball at Morehead.
The Observer acknowledges with

thanks, the compliment of an invita-
tion to a grand fancy dress ball at the
Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City, on the
Goth and 31st of August On the com-
mittee of invitation from Charlotte are
Messrs. Pride Jones and M. P. Pegram,
Jr. Mr. E. F. Young is one of the
managers, and Maj. Dowd, Gov. Vance
and Col. J. L. Morehead are among the
honorary managers. A peculiar fea-
ture of the ball i3 that it continues two
nights, whether without intermission
does not appear.

IBUtory of King' Mountain
S. Watson Reid, Esq, of Steel Creek,

this county, has accepted the agency for
i he sale of Dr. Lyman C. Draper's
"History of King's Mountain, and its
Heroes." The work commences with
u history of the causes which led to the
American Revolution j gives an au-
thentic history of the prominent Amer-
icans who were drawn into the contest,
and concludes by giving a graphic de-
scription of the battle itself. The book
is illustrated handsomely, on good pa-
lter, is beautifully bound, abounds in
historical facts, and should be iu the
library of every man who cares to
know anything of his country's his-
tory.

i
'die Festive Gnm-Sllng- r.

An Augusta colored woman's eye got
in the way of a shot from a gum-slin- g

the other day and now the woman uses,
!md will henceforth use, only one eye.
I Soys around Charlotte have been
known to use such slings without that
consideration for eyes which is calcula-
ted to make one feel like hugging the
hoy who owns and uses the sling. Is
theio not an ordinance against them
here? But of course the way to do is
to wait till somebody's eye gets put out
'ere, and then enforce it, because we

are not disturbed by what happens in
Augusta, and as there is much more
room outside tharu inside of an eye
most of the shots will of course hit
something else.

Personal.
Mr. Egbert Harty has returned

from New York where he has been at-
tending a pharmaceutical college.

Rev. Dr. Lacy is again in the city
having returned from a visit to his son
llev. William Lacj.in Moore county.
' Mr. Nat Gray and son are at'More-headCit- y.

Miss Mollie Stitthas gone to Mon-
roe on a visit to friends.
, Mr. A. ' H. Welch bookkeeper fqr
Jvyie & Hammond, hap returned from
a two weeks visit to Ail-UeaU-

curings. : -

Mr. J. W. Oshnrnft haa returned
from a summer' visit to the moun
tains.

Miss Hattie Williams has gone to
Pineville on a visit to friends.

--Mr. Joseph Denck, or Columbia,
formerly with the McSmith music
uou.se, or this city, has recovered from
" vere Bpeu.oz typhoid reyer.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
HISS H. MOORE will open her

Bchool for girls on Monday, August
29. Assistant teachers Miss M. Lu-
cas and Miss G. Dewey. French and
Latin taught in the course free of ex-
tra charge. Mmslc taught on reason-
able terms. Tuition nald from time

of entrance, per quarter of ten weeks.ln advance.
no aeaucnon maae. except in case or. protracted
illness. Miss Moore is enlarging her school room,
and will endeavor to gite her pupils every comfort

iaugiv(iw

Charlotte Female Institute.

SESSION OPENS

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBMR 7, '81.

CORPS OF TEACHERS:

Wk. R. ATKINSON. Principal. Latin. Mathe
matics, and Natural Sciences.

missuj1.JN fiincipai 01 tTeparatory
Department.

MBS. sALLLIS CALDWELL W111TJ, English
Literature and History.

miss AiiAiLiiK w Aium, uoaem Aianguages.
Mias MARY L. MATTOON. ElocuUon and Eng

lish Branches.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.

Paoy. A. BIDFZ. LL. D., Director.
ASSISTANTS Mna. B. L. DEWEY. Mll3. Wm.

B, ATKINSON.

Mies U. A. SAVAGE, Art Department.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.

Miss NANNIE TINSLEY, Intendant of Infirm
ary.

Miss ANNA SUTTON, Head of Boarding De
partment

a or terms, etc, apply ior a catalogue to
Bsv. Vm. a. ATKINSON, Principal.

augll.tf

Mt St Joseph's Female Academy

HICKORY, CATAWBA COUNTY, N. C.

THIS school, located near the town of Hickory.
county, N. C. , within a few minutes'

walk oE the depot, and a few hours' travel by rail
of the far-fame-d Asheville, is conducted by the
Sisters of Our Lady of Mercy, who for nearly
three quarters of this century, and until recently
unaided, founded and directed all the female
Catholic literary institutions in the Carolinas and
ueorgia. uicKory is a great neaitn resort, naving
in its vicinity the celebrated Catawba Springs.
Malarial diseases and consumption are unknown
In this Immediate section, and visiting patients
rapidly recover under the influence of its unsur-
passed climate. No undue influence used on the
religious principles of the pupils, but to insure
regularity all must conform to the general rules of
the Institution.

The scholastic year of ten months consists of
two sessions, each session payable in advance.
Board, washing, fuel, light tuition In Eng--

lisn, i.aun, neeaie wonc ana domestic
economy, ner session. - S65.00

Entrance fee, - - - - - 5.00
Vacation In the academy, - 20.00

Music, painting, drawing, languages, etc., form
moderate extra charges.

Letters of Inquiry shouM be addressed to the
SISTER SUPERIORESS,

a"ug9,dtf Hickory, N. C.

SALEM ACADEMY,
SALEM, N. C.

npHIS Institution commends Itself to the pnblica V8ii umauij pitsiUHUii tuiu sole uuiub ami uigu
class school for girls and young women.

It has during the past few years been greatly
improved. Its SCHOLASTIC ARRANGEMENTS
have been remodeled and its standards advanced.
It now offers all the advantages of similar Institu
tions 01 tne nignest grade, a large numoer 01 in
structors is employed, ana pams-taKin- g instruc
tion is guaranteed. It offers a liberal English, or
English and classical course for graduation, and,
under its new administration, has already gradu
ated (with diploma) lour very promising classes.

The DOMESTIC AUUANUEMENTS 01 the Acad
emy have latterly been to secure to its
resident pupils the largest measure of comfort
and convenience, jognt resident teacners are
continually In charge, and give special attention
to the cultivation of correct manners and habits In
growing girls. Systematic and enlightened phral
cal culture and care of health are prominent fea
tures in the improvements recently penectea.

Exceptional facilities are offered for the study
of MUSIC. The results of practical work In its
Music Department, during the past rew years,
would warrant the Academy, in the opinion of
competent critics, In inviting comparison with any
other similar institution in the South. A two to
three years graduating course (with diploma) has
quite recently been introduced.

Special attention Is directed to the advantages
now also obtainable In the DEPARTMENT OF
DRAWING AND PAINTING, which has been re
organized ana placed in charge 01 a lady 01 spe
cial ability and superior training. A high standard
of excellence will be maintained and tne Dest
methods observed. A variety of branches of study
is offered and careful tuition is guaranteed.

The 78th year begins September 1, 1881.
Rev. J. T. ZORN, PrlnclpaL

July27.d&w

TRINITY HALL,
BEVERLY, N. J.

A thorough home school for girls. Varied ad
vantages of the highest order. Fourteenth year
begins September 1 5. For cfcular address

Miss BACHEL.LE GIBBONS HUNT.
aug7,deodkw2mo3 Principal.

ERSKINE COLLEGE
DUX WEST, SOUTH CAROLINA.

One of the oldest Institutions In the Stale. Total
expenses for Tuition, Board, Books, eta, need not
exceed 51 05- - Preparatory Department in charge
of a Tutor. Locality healthy; community moral
and intelligent opens nrst Monday in October.

aug2 8t W. M. GKIER, Pres't

P. C. WILSON,
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Sole Agent for

LOUIS COOK,

Columte Buggy

AKD TKM

WATER TOWN SPRING WAGON COMPANIES

MBIBSUIOf
BUGGJX9. CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, SPREKG

WAUUAS, OU,,
' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OPEN BUGGIES, $55.. TOP BUGGEE3, $65.
Special inducements to .the wholesale trade

uorrespooaeaoB soucuea.

gARATOGA "y'ICHY'

From Saratoga Springs, N. Y. A new water re- -
Bumoiing me imported vicny. Kecommended

as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids diges-
tion, is a powerful tonic and strong

diuretic. Also,

Hatliorn Natural Mineral Water,

Hecommcnded very highly as a cathartic and al

terative and In all forms of dyspepMa,

ALSO,

p CASES CONGRESS WATER,

Q CASES ROCK BRIDGE ALUM,

jQ CASES BUFFALO LITHIA.

And a full supply of

IMPORTED ftPOLLINARIS

AND

Huoyadi Janos Waters.
- .

THE GREAT EUROPEAN MELTY !

HUNYADI TANOS.

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT,

AS A CATHARTIC:

Dosfe: A wine glass full before breakfast
The Lancet "Hunvdl Janos. Baron Llebie af

firms that its richness in aperient salts surpasses
mat 01 an otner Known waters."

The Brttwh Medical Journal "HunTadl Janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most efficacious
aperient water."

Pros. Vtrchow, Berlin. "Invariably good and-prom-

success; most valuable."
Prqf. Bamberger, Vienna "I have prescribed

these writers with remarkable success."
trof. scanzont, Wurszburg. I prescribe none

but this."
Prof. Lander Bruntm. M. D.. F. B. 8.. London.
"More pleasant than its rivals, and surpasses

them In efficacy."
Prof. Atken, Af. D., F. R. 8., Royal Military Hos-

pital, Netley. "Preferred to Pullna and Frled-rlchshal-

JOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and I lspenslng Pharmacist.

North Tryoh St, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
When you can get water just as fresh and spark-
ling as when it flows from the spring at Saratoga.
We receive this water in large block tin reservoir
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every week. J H. McADEN,

Druggist and unemisc.

Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or night.
Ju!y28

Turnip Seed !

nrmp see

Lailrei's

NEW CROP

TURNIP SEED.

RED OR PURPLE TOP,

WHITE FLAT DUTCH,

LARGS WHITE NORFOLK,

POMERANIAN WHITE GLOBE

WHITE EGO, : j . ! I ;
AMBER GLOBE,

GOLDEN BALL,

YELLOW ABERDEEN,

RUTABAGA,

r ... .

BLOOMSDALX SWEDE OB YELLOW.

LANDRETH'S SEED.... .y - A i

ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

L II !MM 1.
i JuUl


